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manlft!lltly a fault in the preacher who
doel all the preachin&" pl'ayln&" readinr
nf t~e scriptures; talking' at the Lord's
table, baptizlnr, once a month (how
much more 80, ueach Lord'M day"? D. A.
S,) in any given locality, and doel not
develop the church so that it CUll hold
Intensely intereltlnr and profitable meet·
lng, on the following Lord'. days," And
if he had still upheld the doctl'lne that
charll'es can be heard agaln.t elden by
un evangell.t 01' ev.nreli.to, called In by
the at'cu.el'" lind accused-the doctrine
which he had upherd 'fol' many yeara
he "..uld I,,'obably.have ,"\'od the broth
m'hond much confusion, I 'ho\'e no evi·
den.... that he had cha,iged hi. position
b,'fol'l' this trouble, arid th., indication is
tbllt ·hc ('hanged .imply to defend hi.
fl'i.'nd., He lo\'ed th.'m mure than he
Jlln.d ttw Lord, and Ut'nt every effort
to uphold them in their apoMtoey and
wnmR" c1oing. On thl' witneR! Mtand in
Lo' Anll'ele., when he opposed the
Illl'lhud uf huving evnnJrl·IiMtl( hear
('hlll'l(e. ugalnot elder. and "'a. IIsked
h~' the judge how elder. Mhould be tried,
h., "eplied, ". am .ure, ludlrc. 1 don't
knuw," AM we pused out of th.. COUI'!
room I .lIld to Silas Settle that I would
not mllke II .peech like thut for u mil
lion dollllr., He had jU8t Mworn before
C;0.1 that he would tell the t1'uth, whole
truth, ond nothing but th., truth; but It
Wll8 the .peech uf a mall who WIIB wlll·
inl( ulmoMt to den)' the Scriptures to
(,,""')' hi. point. It ",'em. that he atter·
wal'd. ,'.uli.ed what an IIwful blunder
hI' hud made in defending these elders
to thllt .'xtent, and he had their lawyer
queMtinn him on the same subject when
h.. t I'i~d to p,'esent some of hi. former
onctl'ine, Was thi, old "reacher fol·
InwinlC oft~r thing, which make for
pl'UC'C when he wall' "" ncUn",,?

Sint'e then he otarted u Ilaller, and' has
printed .core. of colunlllK aga.lnst ev.n·
l(eliMt" heul'ing charge. against an
eldel', u. Palll In,tructa Timothy to do;
und 11I'actically nothing 011 how they
.houl<l be tried, The readel' of his paper
wnuld learn about a. much on how to
hrlng chargeo araln.t an elder, as .n
IIttendant at a "Ictur.' ,how wnuld about
moral IIvln&"

In Winfield, K.n" Yadon had lOme
human orllllnization (I think, the Klan)
march Into the meetlnr hou.e Lord's day
morning with the Amerlc.n flair, etc.; In
augurated hlmlelf .s preacher putor
there; .nd divided the chun!h by thele
and other unlcrlpturul practlcel; .nd
thl. 8IIme old preacher went theret en·
dorsed Yadon'. divilive work, .na hll
endoreement wal publlihed In the loe.al

r..pers, This rhun!h h.1 h.d Bible col·
ege preacher' hold meetln..., and Yadon

TbiII_s that Doa't -llake lor Peaee,
Since the Introduction of lin into the Y~u may wonder why I have said

world, there h.1 been cOllfulion, trouble MO much on certain subjects, and my
and every evil work; .nd I luppole th.t on.wer i. that mo.t of them have to do
this condlUon will continue tUl time Ih.1l with foundation principles. And for the
be no more, But the purpose of God In _arne ,'eoson that Paul said so much
Chrllt II to brinr m.n back to the pe.ce ubout the Jewish law, Luther about Ro·
and h.p,plneas whic\l ho h.d before the man ism ; the early pl'ellchen of this reo
fall, 'The wolf shall dwell with the IiICious movement, ab'out the mourner'.
lamb, and the leopard shall Ite down with hench lind Infant bllptism, • ery gen-
kid, and the calf and the younr Iton cI'ation 'hllK pl'eMent evilM w . h It haM
and tho f.tltnr together, and a Itttle to combllt, And of courso all ' se men
child Ihall lead them," "Follow peace were "hobbyist.," at their dme on the
with all men, and hollnen, without which pal'ticuhll' .ubject. they talked of so
no man Ihall see the Lord," "Let us fol- much! When onc of our Ill'eacher. waH
low after the thing, which make for om'e a.ked wh)' he pl'ouched so much
pellce, and thlnrs whereby with one may on hapti,m, he an".wered, "Well, it Is
.·dlfy another.• " thl. way: (iod hUM put it in u certain

But there can be no lasting peace, place in the plan nf ndemption, and you
either amonr people of the world, or wnn't preaeh on it, or if you do, will
people in the chur~h, unleu It is es- put it nut nf the plae.' where God put
tablished upon truth and rirhteousnels. it:.n I have tn dn my tulkinr on the
Temporary peace is not to be desired at Muhje,'t und ynUrK ItH', Nnw, If you will
the expense of permanent peace, "The 1I,'cuch no It u the eul'1)' evanll'eli.t.
wl.dom that Is from above is flrat pure, did, I will not have tn preach .0 much
then peaceable," nn it." So If other pl'euehe"M would dl.-

The peace which .hould exist among ,'nUI"e on .nn", of the.e thlnlC" [ would
dl.clple. of Jesus Is the one which now not hav.' tn w!'ite ... mueh ubout them..
interests us very much, But this. can In u fur we.tel'n city a church of
not be obtained, except for a very short Chl'iMt hod thl' on it. dl.play board on
while, and often not then, by permitting it. meetinIC hnu.e: "CHURCH OF
ju.Uce and truth to languish, We are l'H I{(~T, p,'eachinll' F.uch Lord's Day, W,
living now In days of indi",erence, un- 1'. R, ---, mini.tel'," Thc churches of
ICodltness and apostasy, and an e",ort to Chl'i.t, .ince th., diIC".,•• I\'eM sloulI'hNI
try to right thingo will Jen~rally reoult off fl'olll them, hun' been oppo",'d to thi.
in friction, Church tl'~les have some. "pl'l'uchlng each Lord'. da~'" busine•• ,
times led to outward 'division and 1"'- \l'hen done hy Ollt' llIan it i. the preoch-
!,,'oach to the cause of Christ, Pel'hap., "I'·paotol' .y.tem, for II putor i, a
wisdom has not always been uoed in "fe.'del''' und that i. what Much a preoch-
the e",ort to eliminate ungodliness, yet ,'1' I. dnlnll" Sueh u .~,.tem i. a bill'
if the evil had remained corruption would dcpul'!ul'e frolll th., divine plan, and il
have rei&,ned which i. worse th.n divi. II foundation Mtone of th., Rollllln Cotho-
.ion, There must be patience toward Ii., church,
wrong doe... , till It 1M discovered beyond Half of thl. ehul'l'h waH uppoMed to
" doubt that there I. not the evident thiM syot.'m und .ollle uthel' un.cl'lptural
deMire there to follow .trictly the com· thinIC" und eondemned thelll, hut the eld·
llIondments of God Then the Icripture "1'8 w.'re deterlllined to dn u they
IllUMt be remembered, "A little leaven, p1ell.ed, When .. harlCeM wel'e brought
leaveneth the whole lump," and to save ulI'lIlnMt the eldel" the~' detel'mined never
them.elves the other scriptuI'e must be t" be tded, though they were given the
rollowed, "Put away from amonr your· "holce of .electlnll' theil' judll'.s .. much
.eiveo that wicked pereon," Sometimes 118 thoMe condemninll' them, ~Jvery PI'OP
it may seem· th.t everythlnr is rolng ,,,ition was made for a fail' trial, but NO,
tn pieces hy adherlne strictly to the di· They threw their accuscl'. out of the
I'lne Word, but In the end re.1 peace church without a he.rlnr, (which the
will relll'n, "The wlldom th.t I. from judlle in the civil court condemned
"ho\'e i. first pure, then peace.ble," .tron&,ly), W.. all this accordlnll to

But the spirit h91 come over the peo. justice and the Word of God? Were
"Ie today to follow pe.ce at the expenle thele elder. "followlnll' after thlngo
of truth and purity, Such peace will which make for peace?" The history of
not be lutlnr, Sooner or l.ter the cor. thc ca.e tell. another tale,
,'uptlon will break forth! and It wtll An old pre.cher IIvlnlr In the 88me
probably be wOrle th.n t would h.ve dty, could h.ve stopr.ed all that If he
Iwen If de.lt with In .n Incipient It.te, had kept to the prlnc pies which he h.d

There are m.ny thinil'l which do not contended tor In ye.... pa.t, He could
make fOl' peace .nd I lhall .r.ln men- prob.bly have prel8rved peace If he had
tlon lOme of the.e with lellon. which at this time upheld the doctrine he once
we m.y le.m, toulrht In the Review that "There I.
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i. now pn'l\"hinl( fa" il full-f1odged Biblt'
collelee church, A regular writer fOl'
tlli. old bJ'()lhol'" paper on the Pacific
c,la.t ,pok,' to me last ,umme,' IIbo'ut
two othol' I"'("14lnent write'l'. in !'he 1'"
p..... and 'aid he thought they would
.oon iJ" with the Bible coli eKe peoplc,
Still 01 he" wl'itel'" in it ,U'e I(olng arm in
,"'m Iyith Bible College p,'eacher'.. And
th,' ",'hie""" I. that thiM weHtern pllper
iM hecomlnK Il half-way hou.e betwe,en
th,' fallbrul dIHcl"le. and the Bible Col
lel(e people, I, Huch a pllpCl' and the
owner follll\\'inJ:{ uftCI' thingli that O1ak{1
for peal''' 'I' Paul command.? He h,"
left hi, fOl'm,'I' teachinK and the Word
of (;od unci i~ :o\trikin~ out along more
popular wny:ol. In olht.·" word"" he i~
leu(lin", in u new apostnliy.

And now a. this old pl'eacher take. a
trip amoni churches, the· I'ublishel' of
an eastern paper call. on him to pl'ea"h
I who milk", only a talk because of phys,
ical inllbilit)"); and thu. lend. his publil'
f'llllol'~(!l11cnl, in U WilY, to the falKe do(··
tl'ineM und pl'utti('l':; udvunccd from the
westel'n ('08~t, whil·h hun' WI'ouJirht such
hllVOl' ull1on", l'hll''l'he~, Doc~ such en
dOI'~cllIcnt nwkt, 1'01' pl:'I'manent pestt'
umonll rti!'ltiple~? Thcl'~ mURt be purity
before th(~I't, (.'Hn he permanent peace,

Nnw I ('un l'Il'C how pel'HOn~ who arc in
cidentul in fn(,tiolHl and apostusies may
I,,· tl'l'nt"d with a KOOlI deal of complac
I'TU'y, and I l'un ~t;l:' how l'Iome tl'oublefol
a 1'1' men·lv local with little bcaring on
llll' brlltht:l'hllod at InrJlc, hut when lend
1'1':-0 of' ~lI{'h upo~tu~iCH which nl'~ con
lnuy to thl'il' forme!' testhing ann tht,
New Tt:!l'It».mcnt. und which have caused
divi:odol1l'1 in difrcl'l'nl place~, Hhow up und
we endo,'"" t hom, what about the exhor
Lation whkh say". "Mark them with caus,'
divil"ion1'\ Hnfl ()trpn~el'l (occasionH of
,-tumhlinK) I'o"trury to the ductrin,'
which )'\' have learned; AND AVOID
T111':M," (Hom, Ifi: 17,)

Th"n lhis east"I'n publish,'r .tUl't, in
with all hi, mill'h! to defend hi. 100'"
"oUl'S", II" npoloKizes for the t,'achinll'
of th .. Wt''''l('I'11 publi~hcl' thu!(: "lwcn 0('

('ul"cd of il'at'hill", hl'I'p~y years ngo,"
Hhe tUll~ht H hel'cMy once." Iltaught a
wl'onJ{ dOt'ldm.· Ht onl' tim ... ," Now thiM
writel' know. ,that this old prellcher
teoche. NOW th,' .ame doctrine he has
he"" teachinll' th,' past six 01' Nl(ht
yell I", and mlln)' people are going to
,'onclude thnt the Indillna puhlisher here
makeH a wilful lind deliberate IIttempt to
de.."',' the reader,

And not k" how he decides to call on
him: "We hll,1 to make some 'lulck de
ciRlonK," "in u f1a~h", Ijan instant'R timet"
u ROUp out of it." Here are question"
which have ",,,,sumed the attention of
h"eth"en for years-peoce and unity,
You don't neerl now to spend ony time
con.iderinll' the mel'it" of a case, It
doesn't make any difference what has
heen tnull'ht nor how much division has

I

be'en wl'Oulrht by a chief apostle ot cer
tain new doctrine. and l,ractices, con
trary to his former - teach ni and to the
word "f God, Let elders of the churches
who have been' appointed to watch and
keep out wolves, lend, them their en
dOl'.ement, so that they can iO on with
th.i,' un~crlptural and divisive doctrines,
"What's the dlffe,'ence between 'p,~e
hel'esy and another," Instead of a~
inll' such men, 110 Paul commands, we
will euloll'lze them and help them on theil'
woy; and Instead of rejecting a heretic.
we will lIeccpt him! Surely here Is a
GO"dilln knot untied "in a flilsh" with
on. st,'oke of thi" new Alexander's
l'OWOI'd!

Now I wish to be reasonable in all
thing.. I can sec how a publisher can
not always at first know ju.t what to
do in certain church trouble. when 'he
doe. not have all the evidence at hand,
But .,.en then. let him stay out of It
i'''tclld of droppinK down on a particular
,i,le bec(luse of popularity, flattery and
,ubs, We need pubU.lIhers who are seek
inK pudty mOl'e th subscri~tions, It
i. th" buslne", of" ry disc' pie to do
what he clln to k,'ep fa" octl'lne" from
.I,,'eodinle IImong Christians. But when
e del" who have .bet'n .p,'cially ordained
to wotch the chu"ch, endorse instead of
"I'oid divhive teachel'H, and then wish
1111 the chllrches to know that they had
di.regal'ded Poul's commllnd to the Ro
mans and to Titu•. i••uch action II fol
lowinl!' tlf "thinll'. which make for
IH'R('e" '?

And now Wt! wi~h til know what ha~

l>e<:olll~ of thu '\'onvention of elders",
which thi. (·a.tern publish"1' advocated
.tl'onICI)" a yoal' 01' two ago. and which
hI' .till endol''''.'. el'I:n if it was the chief
m"ans by which the Pope wa. developed '!
\l'ith one bold strOKe. sllch convention i.
kicked Ollt of COlll't as II usele.s thing,
Tho woy to "ettle chul'ch tl'oubles and
he,'eti"•• i. to pu~' no attention to the
\"m'd of God; und "in u fla~h'\ lIin an
instllnt's time", jump at I'onclu.ion" and
Ih,'n defend them, Gnod h)'e. Old Book!

One "xcuse for call inK on thi. old
1"" lIl'hC!' i, the Kood life he says he has
lil'ed, Thnt's the way a certain writeI'
ill the Review talked twenty )'eurs ago.
"nd h,' lunded in th" Chl'i.tilln Church
lind with the denominations, That I.
.tol" .tuff. fo" the denomlnationlll people
huvc U~t'd that from time immemOl'inl.
M"n mu.t b,' ,'il:'ht in their lives. lind
th,')' cert.lIinly, at..o. should not be caus
inll divil-dont\ and otren.,(·~ contrary to
till' doctl'in,' In th,' New Testament,

",,,sibl)' th" rea'on thi. ea.tel'n pub
li.hel' endOl''''. the we.te,·n publish"" is
thllt he b"liel e, a, h,' does, Th,' ea.tern
mnn hn' follow"d the we,te,'n man in
uslnl!' many columns in trying to teal'
down, I Tim, 5: IIJ, and yet he has not
l:'lvcn II sinl(l" note in which he shows
how lin elde,' CDn be tded, I have heard
him soy timc lind ull'aln that when
chal''l'e. or,· b,'oull'ht ogolnst an elder
If they clln't ..'ttlc it amonK themselves
the only thinK for the church to do ill to
divide, Thl. harmonizes with what the
old nrellchel' 'aid on the witness .tanrl,
when asked b~' the judge how they should
he tl'led-"I'm sure judge I don't know,"

And he seems to agree with him on
the ali-time preaching 'luestion, He ha.
Hoverlll times eulogized In hi. home
church a congregation where at that
time they had preaching every Sunday
morning and night, And he has preach-

\

ing about thl'ee-foul'ths of the time in
hi" home chul'eh of which he Is an elder,

Now those brethren who contend
agllln.t these new doctrines and this
lou.eness In discipline which are sprinr
ing up on evel'y hand, ace trouble-mak
e"s-"sons of Zeruiah", .ays our eastern
publisher. But such talk is not new,
The wick~d old Ahab, .ounded the same
note in his accusation aialnst the old
prophet Elijah,' "Art thou he that trou
bleth hrael?" But the answer of the
old prophet came stronlr and bold, "I
hove not troubled Israel, but thou lind
thy father's house, in that ye have fOl'
saken the commandments of the Lord,
and has followed Baalim," So today,
Many al'e still contending fo" the princi
ple" advocated by the Review fifteen
yea,'. Ilgo, and the trouble Is not cauHed
by them but by those w·ho hll ve left the
teaching of the New Te.tament and that
of the brotllerhood then, The wr,lter
mu.t hllve been looking in a mirror
when he wrote his "son. of Zeruiah"
Note" In defense of hi. endol'.ement of
the new departures, Paul still say.,
"mlll'k them whi<'h cuuse divisions lind
offenses contrary to the doctl'ine you
have learned, lind avoid them,"

Now'let u's see whllt this new dll"tl'ine
Ill' endorsement means, About twenty-
year. IIgo II ,~ertain wl'i-ter In the Re
vi,·w advocated certain loosc ideas of
n ri.tian u'nion-talked IIbout the good
liI'e .• of many in the denominations, etc"
like ou,' oo,t,'rn pUblisher today-and
Ill' coul8e he wag shut out of the Review,
Th" L"lIde" gilldly took him up, but he
';Olln be('ame too broad for them, Then
I", 'V(II'ked with the Chl'i.tian Church,
\JUI " Chri.tian Chul'ch preacher a few
dl\,vs u;.cu :'\poklJ ubout thit~ wl'itel·l~

tn'elH'hilJ~~ wilh I'obes oU, etc" nnd said
he would not, o,"le,,'"e him, A Christian
Chul'ch 1"'cach,'" in Ohio told me "bout
II )'ear "KU, that that p"ellehe,' Ilnd wl'ltel'
hod Illade IIpplicati"n to the Ohio Chrl"
tilln Missionary Society to work with it,
He hilS wOl'ked even with the sects,
Thi. 'a me preacher has several time.
l'i,it"<1 a "t!I'tllin chu,'eh whcre he used,
to hold Illembership, and it hus 19nol'ed
hilll. hut I'ecently when he visited it
IJl(ain, ou,' easte,'n publlshel' called on
hilll t" IlI'each, which he did, Another
""',,,'h"l' in lhe church (nnd It Wils not I)
told that publi.her In subslanec t.hat if
I h"t chul'ch wos ll'olng to endorse such
1II'('a,'h,'". hI' would take his membra'ship
u"t of it! Well, Indeed, Illay be ".k,
·'\\'hc.·J'(· HI'l' we. l

' • .
0111' puhlishel' wishes UH til underHtllnd

t hat hi" IUllsenes, of fellowship does not
extend til the Bible college people, But
why not'? A I't not many of the Bible
l'tdlc'J(1:' pl'et\ch('t'~ limen whotle liveR are
a I",,'" I'eproach, men whORe f1rat and
second IJrlnclples and third are .ound
und who huve the welfare of the Church
ot heart; men who pet'hap,s taught
thing, we'd not sublerlbe to,'

Several of the writers of the' western
I'ape,' tllke this view of the Bible college
people. a nd even work eonfu.lon to carry
it t.hrough; and the ell.tern paper I. now
in fellowship with them,

Does this endorsement of division and
"ffenses contrary to the doctrine we have
learned, make for peace? The wl.dom
that i. from above, Is first pure, then
peaceable,

The teachlni of the New Testament
on mutual edification is plain to those
who wlAh to learn the truth, F:lders
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were to be ':.pt to te.e1IY Wh.t for, If
they' were npt to te.ch 1 P.ul told the
Ephe.MI.n elderi In Act. 20,' to "feed the
church uf God." He .Iao comm.nded

. them to "oversee" It, the very word
''bIshop'' me.nlnl\' "oller.eer," Thla
me.n. In Ill!P> that the,. eldtra will
look to the future uf the church .nd try
to prepare men for future elcler,hlp .nd
fOI' work In eener.1. They· will, then,
develop the t.lent In the chlirch, 1 Cor,
14 chapbu' .howa th.t dltrerent ones
took pllrt In1 the public service when the
whole church WII I\'•.thered tQl\'ether, .nd
P.ul writes to the brethren In Ireneral
and commanIh them to "edify one an·
nther."· \ Then In addition to this, we
lell"n that when Paul Incidentally MtOp·
ped at Troaa, he pre~hed to the dlacl
pie., Here Is a threefold method' of In·
.tructlng the ch'urch-by the elders, by
other members unde.r them, by a
pl'eache,' who incidentally stopa, The
ieteal hllmlln orlilnlutlon Is one which
can "Ul,pnrt It.elf within itself, and can
"euch out und establish other such or·
ganlzatlon., If that is deMirable. So
with the chlll'l'h. The ideal church Is the
one which Clln .upport It.elf within It
"olf, lind "un then I'each out and estab·
Iish other ,·hurche.. Mutual edlflc.tlon
uf the I'ilChl kind i. at the fnundatlon
of l'l'ul mil'4!'\ionary work.

Thc herkle," of mutual edification
wuuld hilve ~·uu think that we believe in
putti"j{ forth the wm·.t talent In' the
dlU'Th wh,'" the whole church i. I\'ath.
"I'"d tUj{"th,',·. Well, it may be neces·
""1'." to df\'elop talent Sunday morning
if it i. done at all, I'm' there are many
.",ull "huI~'h,'" that do not have meet
inj{ IIn~' utl"'I' time, It Is for the bene
Ht .,f many of the.e churche. that I have
lI'I'itten a" I have nn mutual teaching.
The~' mu'" Ill' tauj{ht to make their
",eetinll''' nllll'e edifylnj{. I have .aid
",uch about a preacher's visiting a place
lik,· that lind staying several d.ys a
month 11111\ trying to help them develop
lh,'m.,'''·,'••., that, a. Bro. Morris said,
thirt~· )'0111'.< IIj{n, they may have Intense·
I:; i"ten,,,t inll' meetlnj{s among them.
:-l(llve14..

BlIt if thi" wail for "best talent" al·
WlIl" hud I",en curried out In the pnst.
would w" hnve hud IIny preachers or
"Ide,'" todn~'? \Vhe" Mn"rls, the Settles,
the S""l1lll' I''', Piety and others started
IfItl, wet'" the" the be.t talent in the
uudi""c,"! In' pl:acticnlly all our flr~t
dr,,,·t~ we"" there not elders and pOS'I
hl~' ohl,'" preachers and others who bore
with oU,· (·hildi.h effort., II. we tried to
think ..n "u,' f"et. staring into fnce"
that. f,·i1.:hten"d us? If t~is cry for be"t
tl\lent IIII\'''~''', had been rnlTled out al
way, in th,' past, we would today haw
few 1"·Nlche,·. and elder". Does It make
fo,' I'e",'o .to teal' down pl'inclples of the
New Tr_tllment and which we taught
lind 1'!'lIcti.ed oUl'8elves for year!, and
to whi"h we owe our very usefulness as
puhli,' "c'·\'lInt. of the church 1

Our cllsle"n publisher recently vlsiteet
.ome chUl'chu in Brown county and
found th"m deeaetent, because, he said
they hlld not had enoujl'h pre4lchinll'.
allli hI' vowed that they should have more
prellchin/l, etc. That Is fine, now we
wl_h to '1'0 how It I. all done, Who Is
j{oing to support the famillel of the
preachrr. liS they go to theBe poor
l'hurche. and try to build them up 1
"Who g04.'th • WArfare .t his own
ch.l'ges?" It Is e.sy to sling out some
fine wOI'lI., but It Is quite a dltrerent

prop.osltlon to. ret down to bUllne.. to
do somethlnl\'. ·If they wovld ·take lOme
of th.t t·hree·fourthe pre.chlng (about)
which they h.ve In the church ot which
he II .n elder lVId put It out there, Pos,
albly more could be done, And one 'of
the chief purpoles of the' mutual edlflca·
tion which I hacve been .dvec.tln. so
strongl, for twenty yea..., 'haa been to
c1eveloll churches so that t}le pre.chers
would not be needed with the larl\'er
chul'che., and"could be .ent Ollt by theSe
churche.' to luch wea-k -placel .,s In
Bl'Own county, But no one has etone
morc to hinder such wnrk than this pub
IIshel'.

In their ende.vor to overthrow mutual
ediftc.tlon alid to est.blllh, in Bubst.nce
the .Il.tlme pre.chlnl\' aystem Sunday
mornlngl,. the plea i. now put forth tllat
we .hould "do nul' be..t to make our
LUI'd's dal' morning meetings instructive
to the wol'ld." And our Indiana publishe!'
'Iuot.e. the followil)g from 1 Cor. 14' to
prove it:

"Wherefore tongue. al'" fOI' II sign,
not 'to \hem that believe lit to them
thllt believe not: but proph .' 'nj{ .el'veth
not for them that believe not, t for
them which believe. If therefore thl!
whole "hurch be~omc t&gethe,' Into one
pillce, lind all .peak with tongues, and
thel'e come in t!iose thnt ue' unlearned,
0" unbeliever., will the~' not say that
yl' al'e mad? Rut. if all prollhe.y, lind'
the"e come in one thllt believeth not. 01'

one unlearned, he is convinced of all, he
I" judj{ed of 1111: lind thus 'al'e thc secl'ct.
of hi. he...t maete manifest! nnet so
fllllinlC down on his fnce he will wOI'.hip
\iod, and I'epol't thnt God is in you of II
truth ...

To thi" I udd the next Val'"e, "How
it is then, brethren? when ye come
tOlCether, everyone of you' hath II p,"lm,
hnth a doctl'ine. hath a tongue, hllth a
n'v,'lation, hath lin interpretntion. Lct
all thing. be dclne unto edifying....

Let the render peruse I Cor: 12-1·1
rlo"ely and get the subject. The pas.
IIges '1uoted show that tongues .peclnll~·
werc Intended fo" unbeliever., and pro·
phcsyinj{ for believel''', The whole bur·
den of Paul'" Inst"ul'tlons In the"" th""e
chllptel's I" to show them thllt tongue"
(which were for unbelievers) should b"
thl'own Into the backjl'round IInle.s then'
W88 an interpreter, and that prophesying
(which WIIS for believer.) wa. to havc
the p,·e.eminence, Therefore, these meet
in!,:" were .peclally "for them which ~.
line," Vet tonj{ue. may be helpful fot·
believe,'s, and proph"syinjl' rna)' he help
ful fOl' unbeliever., but It is Incidental.
A preachel' tndny' ma~' dlscoul'"e to
CllI'I81illns on Chl'istlan duty, lind lI·n
uutsldp,' thel'e mllY be touched by the
tll(k on the purity of the life we are
to live, and be won to Chrl.t, but that
Is evidently incidental. A church may
hnve mutual teaching, and the earnest·
ness of the speakers, torether with what
thp~, Bay, may win people to Christ, Thc
dl"eiples at Tl'oal came together TO
break bread, not ~onvert the world; and
PRul preached "UNTO THEM" not the
wOl'ld, our eastern publisher to the con·
trary notwithstanding, There mljl'ht
have been outsidel's there, and they
might hllve been convincod, but noth·
Ing Is • let about such: and even If such
were tl'ue it would h.ve ~n Incidental.

The brethren' In this rella'ioua move·
ment of which we are a part h.ve al
ways ~Ileved th.t the meetings Lord'.
day morningl are for Chrlstl.ns, and

. n..rry every pre.cher dlJ'ects hi. dla.
courae to them, Tlil. II evidently the
te.chlnl\' of the New Teltament, .s we
have seen. But 'fin the, latter times
.ome ·,h.1l dep.rt fl'9m the faith" and
tl'y to overthl'ow, thil thllt they m.y
make· w.y fol' theh' an·time pre.ching
"yate1l'l, Vet OUI' critic says he Is no)
''Al}ppIJlll''', -
~e pa".I.' quoted abo". by him

.how the ,'ery t111na I have been con·
lendlnl ror-th.t SEVERAL took parI
In the meetlna. "wll.n the whole churrh
..... lathered tOlether," This one·mlln
preaching system should be only incl·
dental, u Paul lit TI'oas, if we .wish to
be apostolic.

.This Indiana pubtl.bel· has wl'itten
d·ozen. of column. trying to ovel'thl'Ow
t~ls doct,·in. of the New Testament, has
l'Idlculed It, and slurred it; ~'et he hll8
never written II paragmph .ncoul'aglng
"hu.I'ches to eto moN> of It, though It is
II foundation stone in true mi••lonnl'Y
'work, as it makes the churches lelf.sui.
tainlng so that they CIUl send theol,'
preachel" Int\> new and weak field.. Is
all this followinll the things which make
f"I' peuc<' lind thine' whe"eb~' ono mllY
,'dify IInother 1

In my la.t' M: C,· I said this, "The
Sundlly night lneetlilg" are "upposed to
Iw evnngell.tic meet\lIg.. to convel't the
world." And the .sam~ scrlbr write" sev·
"I'al 1\'otes on the Book of Suppositions.
\Vh~' did I "ay "supposed"? Because
many time. thcre are no ou.tsiders thel",
(\nd brethl'en turn .uch ineetlng" Into
t1"I'cl"plltellt mectinj{" fm' Chl'lstians. He
tried III confu"e the mind of the reader
by "a~'inj{ thllt th,' meeting lit Tl'oas
'I'll" lit nil.:ht, wheo we sh.nwed clenrl~'

that We were tlllkinlC "f 'the meeting
when the di"clple. IIssemble to bl'ealt
h,·,'ad. All he say" IIbnut "the book' of
~u""n"itlons'" i" without point so f.ll'
liS my wl'itings a,'e concerned. It, is such
wro.tlnll of langualCc thnt I. helpirll'
to kl",p di.erple etlvieted. It .hows that
he i" lo"kinj{ fo,' .omethin, to cl'itlcize.
I" .uch ,'a"pinl:' eritici.ms a followinll
(\ftel' thinj{" thllt milk. fol' peace?

Thc "am" cl'itic mi.,'opl'esent" bl'\Jthren
in this Note whrn he say" he Is enymer,
ntin~ "Oint' uhCI'CMitH4":

"I. Thnt I Tim. n: III is s"I'iptUI'l' auth·
ul'lty fur "lIlIinlC a number of pl'ellcher"
!"g"thet· to try elders, anet til cl..ate thl'
j{enernl confusion th.t ha" followed that
pructise. ~. Obey ciders, l'illht 01' wl'Onll,
:1. EVlInllelist.< lI,'e officers In thl' Churrh.
4. F:vlIn~elist" are In c"'jl'e of con«re
gatlon. they lire called ro hold mllelinlC"
fu,·. (This ha.n't been preachlod yet, but
It i" comlnK,) 5, DenylnlC the eftl('ae~'

Ill' pl·l!ndling. 6. F:vanlCelistM a"o nol
subj,'cl til dl"cipllne, .

Now let us notlco Jlome of the e, I.
\\'<, ha ve dlscu,sl'd this onc, 2, The prac
ticlli tcachlnj{ of the we.tern IlIIper hilS
blocn to ob,'y the elders I'ight or wron.,
lind thr publisher of the eaetern paper
has now endorsed It In Ita work .nd
labor of --I 3, It's • quIbble .bout
word. II talk of evaneeliats •• "oftlcers"
in the church, 4, This critic Call't find
,'nnullh "hel'eslrs" to m.ke hi. point
stllnd (\Ul, .0 he suppose. one-he tums
In his "Book of Supposition." which hI'
ndmltted he often referred to when '"'
WIIS Ollt of the way, II, Who denle.
the "emcacy" "power" of preaehln«' I
know I don1t, ."d I never he.rd of-'.ny·
body that did, Thl. II .nother ml reo
rll'csentatlon, But I do deny that It Is
.crlptur..' for II church with elders to



iapan a p....u.r or~ \0 die
eovM eaelllA2d·. day. 8. IM"fV Mud
01 U¥ _ aa:ti-. all evanceUat wu not
all~ \0 dlIieipRH.

. TMn I. abollt u mIlCh misreprue..ta·
non I.. this parqra))h' U 0jM eGJlld IIDd
i.. the Ame..... ? et this I. the aerlbe
who wOllld tell lIa jllSt how thlnca are
to be doH. la he followine after thlnca
whleh make for peeee by slICh miarep
.......talioa!

Whe.. a~her deli'!ers a ..ri.. 01
di_nea wlthollt specifically hlttlac
any error. this same serlbe ellloei_
his aJIlrmatlve preecher by saylne that
he P~.hed the aJIlrmative so stroq
that he liIidn't need to preach the 1M....
tlve. Old Palll didn't know very milch
when he told Timothy to reprove and re
bIIlte. u ...1 as .preach and exhortl Is
it followilll' thilllfS which mab for
peec:.e, when one thus discards the word
of God.

To try to albty fell..,. seainst the
~~ of softeniac. he calls the atten
tion of his readers to some strone arti
eles in his paper; yet he d~s not tell
what a IIcht has bec!n made In the past
that some of those strolll' artleles mlCht
ret to the people. A few yean &JO a
brother was writing on "Letters to Chris
tlans", and when I defended them this
...me publisher used very uneomplimen.
tuy words to me about his artiel...
Some words of ~ommendation of' t!loae
"Lette..,." by m.. were thrown out of his
paper. and that is one reason I quit writ.
inc for it. If the Church is to be saved
today, it will only be by the strolll'est
kind of prea~hing; and when a pub
Hshn merely tolerates such strolll'
writilllfS just for sub pUI'poses and to
allay suspicion, and then often takilll'
a dilt at them, it is eertainly not fol
lowilll' after thinlrS which make for
peaee.

There III'" b.",thren who are fighting
stronely for wbat the Revi..w used to
rontend for. and the ume scribe often
taltes a thrust at th"m. In fact. he
IIChts th"se wora" than almost any one
"Ise. They are living monum"nls of
the apo.<tasy that is now goilll' on.

His pape.. Ul'lf"S brethren to report
their Good News in its colunlns. then
if they critici... it 0.. will not faU all
0VU' them..,lves to If"t subs for it, they
are usilll' the paPl!r "to advertise them
..,lves" but are very unerateful. They
wish to bind us hand and foot so that
we will not show th" drift of conditions
in the brotherhood.

The oftIee editor says, "Our modern
'Macedonian C...U' should read this way.
'Come over into Maeedonia, and help us
start a journai to do1!tn the Review.'''
W"II. when a pa,.,r I..ves the principles
it one. foucht for, .om" one should eall
the attention of th.. brotherhood to it,
They don't lilt" tli.. littl" Mac:ed01lian
Call. But it will continue to cry Ollt and
spare not as 10hlf as there are people
who .till hold to the New Testameat
prlnc:iplea and to the principles for which
the Apoatolic Revi"", lIlIed to eontead
with cl_. And when an ome. ed\.

,tor who has not attended chllrch .....
vlcee Slinday mornilllfS a do8ell tim..
a ~r ill ten ~, is pel'lllitted to
thnaat at brethrell aimply beea_ theJ
i"'t Oft the thi.... for which the a..
.w .-d to COlIteM. the.. It • ti-.
tor bnUlnn to ait liP &lid tab aodc:e
\0 the ..... col... oa.

T\e~ 01 tWa old ......1' are
...ill opeMd tor a thrut at tile __

doaiall Call. from Some...." Pa. U tWa
little aheet man. &111 ata~ta whicll
are not trlIe _ are' clad for bntllru
to call -aUenUo.. to I" aad _ allall make
correetloaa. The brother thlab the "ftll.
eel' of .uspic1011" baa beea' wroacIY
poi..ted at a c:ertala f.reac:her. aad M
exhorts the rea.. \0 '11&7 more altall
tlon to what God says and I... alta..
tion to what so_ mea "'Ye \0 say,"
That Is the very ~I..t ill the whole ma,t
tel'. God, aaYa. 'Preac)l the word. ....
prove, nItU.. exhort," NOw is a maa
an apostolic preacher who' caD hold a
meetine over three Lord's daya for a
church of 160 members. in the.. daya
of, worldlineq. and never say anythlq
qainst the dance, card party; pic~
show. etc.! Is he an apoatolle preacher
when he coea beclr. the llUt year aDd
does not preach on those thilllfS till ..ear
lhe end of the meetine when a brother
warns him that there will be criticisms
unless he does! Is.a preacher followlne
Palll's instructions when he 'preaches the
affirmative so strone that~ does not
need 'to p~ch t-he .....'-~. as our
"astern publisher express.' k.-UIo~h
Paul says to "reprove and rebQke"
That's riehl, my brothe':.Lwhen men and
papers challl'e by I..vinc the Word of
God; then we shc;\IlId pay little attention
to them', If we have made some men
st.'Onrer by eriticisms. then .. have
done some 1fOO4; but w" need to watch
tht>se peopl.. who are .trolll' throuch
policy.

The broth"r sPNks of his meetine and
Sllys that he had "looked forward to this
th....., years." Possibly he would not
hllve had to wllit so long. if the preacher
had not taken on so many new m..tines
in that time with larlfe and influential
chul'Ches. Wh"n little ~hurches have to
wait from three to live y...-s for a meet,
inlf, ~·..t a bia' chureh can lfenerallY Ret
llAother meetilll' the next y..r, and often
the third y.... in suc:eession--is the..., no
Jrround for "suspicion"! Did Paul look
"ut the fat plaees. and put the small on".
into th.. backlfround! Possibly I am
wrong. but th" ....der can judce.

Maybe the brother from Some..set
doesn't like the 1\1. C, as it strik"s his
I"..die<.' in pa..t. It is strone acainst
tht> one-man preach"r pastor system. and
h" has been preachine practically all the
time at one I'lac:e for live or ten yean.
But I have trtl!d in my mind to apolocise
fo .. his work. as th" ~hurch is small and
th.. 1I"ld is hard. and there are few there
who can be d"veioped.

And now, brethren. a.~ '" take a een
Hal surVt'y of the II Id. _ should not
reel that some stral\l'e thine had hap
""ned unto us if 80m" depart from the
faith. for apostasies have been in n..riy
all ~ of the world. Martin Luther
... id that one If"nell&tion is about u 10Rlf
liS It refornlation luts. In all ...S when
(;ud's people lnc:reaRd in numbers and
w.,.lth. they betraJl to wander away from
him. and that _ms to be the cue now
in the Church of Chriat.

Brethren. )'011 may thlllk I eajoy the
kind 01 writillC aad preechine I am do
iIII'. but I uaure you I do DOt. I sholiid
rather ait dowa quietly aad thillk that all
is _II. But how can one trutlifully say
that with aD ope Bible before him and a
kaow~ 01 COIIdltiou u theJ are' The
- ~~ GIlt 01 their llliJlda
t.he idea tIlet ... are UYiJIa ill the da1a
01 SoIo.oe, Uld leanl that _ are Ih··
be ill the da1a' 01 the propMta, the
_1' .. AhaJI lie allk to do -tIWw

/

. woftIl wlille for the Lord. Read Isaiah.
Jenaiah. 1aJdti. 11-. Joel. Amoa,
OMdlah. aad eo 011 tUouaIi practically
ell the pnpheta, and )'OU w.UI _ that
nearly' aU their wri~ are '!"PUYe
and denlUlCla\ory of t\e sina .of the
JlI9ple. I do not t..Ueve that any other
kiad of preac:hbe "m AYe the Chum
tclilaY, and'. JlOU\1Il7 that will ..ot Ave
~ thaa a re......t. See how the
propheta were mlatl'eated by the pe0
ple then. aad )'Ou b.aYe all idea of what
the true p..-chers of the cospel may
ex~t from the apoatatas today. But
we can not waver. If Palll found it neces
sary for three yean to c:eaae !lOt ·to warn
the diaciples at Epheeua nieht and day
with tean, surely aGapel preachers to·
day will 8nd it. nec:euary to do the same,
Let us be sure that _ do our part.

I am clad to report that in OIM wa.y
I am more encouracecl to 10 on thall I
ha\'.. been in live yeIlrL Althouch I ex
pect to _ moat of the bie chun:hes fall
in with the o....man preacher pastor sys
tem. as they are now doine. and ..ot
stop there but lfO on~ toward the
Christian Ch.urch aDd the world; yet
tht>re is a remnaat which is awakenine,
and it will coma -Gilt purifll!d with fire.
This remnant Is in the smaller churches.
and to them we look fOf real advanee
Ill"nt of the kiqdom'ria the future.

So, brethren, the Maeedonian Call
stands fol' peaee ac:eordine to the /1rin
dple-..tnt JMlre, then peac:eabl". I
preach the same old doctrines I hay"
always preached. I do not believe that
the writina of foolishness and pathos
will kl!ep the old ship of Zion off the
rocks, Nor do I believe that decidilll'
important queaUoM "in an ~Mtant," "in
a fluh." will brine peaee to the Church
of God. We need men and women who
hay" th" eourap ta come out dearly
and I"t the brotherhood know where they
stand. Send us namea of brethren who
need to read this sheet, and remember.
too.· that the paper is free but we are
dependilll' on your donations to keep it
going.

"Watch thou in all thilllfS."
"By the space of three )'ea1'8 I eeased

not to warn ey"ry one night and day with
t..rs,"-Paul.

"Not "vvy Oft<' that saith, Lord. Lord;
shall ent"r the killlfdom of heaven.'·
Jesus.

Whal the J'ropllet A.... Thillks or 0111'
l.uurie8 alld IHlIr__

"Woe to them that are at ea.., in
ZiOIl. and trlIat ill the mGllntain of
Samaria. which are named chief of the
nations, to whom the hou... of larael
canle! • • • Ye that put far away
the evil day. and call... the seat 01 vlo
l..nee to come ~; that lie llpon beds
of ivory, and stretch themllelYes IlPOll
their couches, and eat the lambs out of
the flock, and the cal.,. out of the mlclat
of the stall: that chaat to the _ad of
tlK! viol. and invent to them..,IYes lnatru-
menta of' mule. like Davlcl: that milk
wine in bowla, aad UIOint themael>fft
with the chMf ollltmelltll--'-t tllQ are
lIot erie'.... ,. tile~ ., J......
Therefore now shall the7 10 captiVe wlth
the first that 10 captift, and the baa
quet 01 them that atntdlecl them......
shall be removed. The Lord God hath
s_rn by lIi_tf. Ilaltll tile Lord God 01
boat&, I abhor the~ 01 Jacob,
aDd hata lIis pa1Kea; tMnhn wW I ....
Ih••~ tile flt:r wkll aI tllat Is t ,..
(A_ ').




